INSURANCE QUESTIONNAIRE
FAMILY BEGINNINGS, PC
JAMES G. DONAHUE, MD

The following questions are designed to familiarize you with the details regarding your
insurance coverage. It is important to KNOW YOUR POLICY. At times it may be
confusing as to covered services because some insurance companies cover diagnosis and
treatment and others only diagnostic procedures. Some cover no services related to
infertility. We encourage our patients to call their insurance plan and ask the following
questions. We will call as well, but this will help you personally understand your
benefits.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Type of policy; _________Commercial, _________HMO, _________PPO?
Effective date of policy; _______________.
Pre-existing condition clause? _____Yes, _____No.
Annual deductible? ____________.
Percent of charges I pay? _________%.
Are injections administered and medicines dispensed in physician office
covered? Injections? _____Yes, ______No; Medicines? _____Yes, _____No?
7. Are lab tests done in the physician office covered (i.e. Estradiol, Progesterone,
LH)? ______Yes, _____No.
8. Co-Pay for care by ‘Specialist?’ ______Yes, ______No; Amount? ________.
9. Do I have a Primary Care Physician (PCP)?
Physician name; __________________________________________________.
Address; ________________________________________________________.
Phone Number; _____-______-___________.
10. Do I need a ‘Plan of Treatment’ sent to my PCP from Dr. Donahue? ______Yes,
_______No.
11. Do I need a referral from my PCP to see Dr. Donahue? _____Yes, _____No. If
so the referral number is __________________.
12. Do I have to go to certain labs, hospitals, pharmacies, and Physicians in a
network system? ______Yes, _______No.
Network Hospitals_________________________________________________.
Network Labs_____________________________________________________.
Can Labs be done in our office? _______Yes, _______no.
Network Pharmacy________________________________________________.
Is Dr. Donahue in Network? ______Yes, _______No.

The next section deals specifically with Infertility.
If we are seeing you for infertility and the diagnosis is infertility,
we will use this diagnosis. If you do not have benefits for
infertility diagnosis and/or treatment, we cannot use another diagnosis
(i.e. PCOS, Endometriosis, Pelvic Pain) and submit claims
to your insurance as this is fraud.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Do I have infertility benefits? _______Yes, ______No.
Are Office Visits _____, Ultrasounds_____, and Blood Work ______Covered?
Semen Analysis Covered? _______Yes, ______No. Can it be done in our
office? _______Yes, ______No. Is cryopreservation of semen
covered?_____Yes, ______No.
Intra-Uterine Insemination (IUI)____# cycles per lifetime______.
In Vitro Fertilization (IVF) ____# cycles per lifetime______.
Lifetime maximum dollar amount? __________. How much used if prior
treatments?________.
Person you spoke to at Insurance Company______________. Telephone number
____-_____-_________.

